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Tiik present National
ih noted Tor ninny blunders nt1

yet scarcely n year old

Prixoto's HiiiinuncuniBiilithat tho
Brazilian rebels ure falling, lucks con

firniHtloti fr ail the Mi-ll- side.

Tub men of the Lumbertvllle, N.J.
a ,nkc mill have lml their waist cut

in percent. The wages of those

tne sp ike mill nt Washington remain

at ihe old llgurc.

I v live robbers 011 go through an ex

oresscar In live minute In Missouri

bow long will It take authorities
Add a twenty years' term each to

itbcr things secured bandits'?

to

the
by the

In Herliu the peer nnd labor very

ec :r?p, but the police give them nil the

exercise they want. When a knot o

idle men collect 00 the Btreet the

pn'ioe dinw their swords ami begin tho

chape.

Kkdi-.iiai- . expenditures ovcrr.iu tne
i nearly $10,000,000 during the

iimi nionlh. If thl be 80 with the

trill bill not half way through what

h ill the prospect be win 11 it Is all the
w i.y through ?

llv tho recent notion of agents tho

pm e of American glughunis has been

nude live cents net, the lowest ever

m ule in the United StntO', anil sheet-

ings are down to the lowest ever known
v ept once for a short time.

rim men engaged lu tho latestblt of

11.1111 lobbiug did not get enough to

pay them at the rate of a dollar a

ila. , but they had sone experience
which will be useful when there Is a

uivie profitable job to he had.

MniiEY propoies to pay the pension-

ers in bonds, which are to be legal

tender for everything except customs
dues and to bear. 2 pur ceut. As they
will bq In small denomination there
is u chance for everybody to become a

bondholder, even If not bloated.

iink Prentice Tiller Is suspected of

leading the Missouri express robbers.

Havii g been nn employe of tho ex-

press company himself at one time,
and robbed the concern of $100,000, he
is consldero 1 to be uat the Tiller to

alt er Ihe gang.

Tiik want to the DiinocnUlo side of

the House Is statesmanship. In great
part the speeches lu favor of tho Wil-

son bill are so Inconclusive and frag
mentary that they could not be Hold

for waste pnuer. We do not want ora-

tory. There is no eloquence at all

commensurate with the Importance of

the subject equal to facts. If anybody
M ill be good enough to indicate a per-

tinent faot in Mr. William Wilson's
speech the best so far on his side he
can have a prize. Hut tho potent facts

are against tho theories of tho Wllsou
bill advocates, and a singlo fact is fatiil
to the bill. If we must lucreasa pur-

chases of staple products abroad 1 250,

000,000 anuuully in order to get the
necessary revenue under, that bill It
follows that we Hhall produce aud soli

that sum Iwa In goods at home. And
If we buy so much more abroad we

must piy for the same In gold, which
means larger exports of gold and larger

imports of goods we uowiuuke for

INjyNO'niMKUW"

To Eeatrain Oarlislo from Issuing
Govorninoiit Bonds.

KNlbllTB OF LABOR TAKE A HAND

Mnsler Workman Sovereign Says the In- -

(milled Artlon la IlleKnl, mill lie Will
Make n I.rgnl KfTort to Prevent Its Con
fltlliitniitlon

I)K MolNES, In., Jan. 20. Oenernl Mni- -

ter Workmnn Sovereign una seen by nil
Associated Frew reporter regarding the
proposed Injunction proceedings ngainst
Secretary Carlisle. "It may be n good denl
like n mouse tackling n Hon," be snld to
a reporter, "but we aro going to dolt."
The petition praying for the Injunction
will be drawn Here ly .luilgo Cole, will ho
sworn to by Mr. Sovereign nnd sent to

nshlngton the llrst of next week.
The petition praying for an injunction

to restrain the secretary of tho treasury
from Issuing bonds In the sum of $f0,000,- -

D00, or any other amount, Mr. Sovereign
said, will be drawn here by Judge Cole,
will be sworn to by Mr. Sovereign and
sent to Washington to bo filed in tho

IAMFS It. SOVI'.r.EIGK.

United Stales circuit court of the District
of Columbia by the first of next week.
Mr. Sovereign and his attorneys deny to
Mr. Carlisle tho authority to issue the
bonds proposed. The following Bpeclflo
claims nre made by the persons seeking
the injunction against the bond issue:

There Is nothing In the law providing
for a reserve fund nt this time In tho Uni-

ted States treasury of HK).fKXl,000. There
is no provision in the law for any special
reserve as construed by the present gov-

ernment.
Tho fact that tho secretary of the treas-

ury is to oiler for salo a greater amount
of bonds than the so called legal reserve
Indicates that he is not ollering them for
the purpose of redemption, and it further
shows that ho has not olTered them for
salo for nny of the purposes specified in the
Inw of Jnn. 14, IKi. the redemption act.
The secretary of the treasury has no au-
thority to oiler bonds for salo for any pur
pose. There is no deficit in the United
States reserve fund, for tne silver nt pros-

ent in the treasury is more thnn double
the so culled deficit in the so culled legal
reserve.

"There Is no such a thing as a special
reserve, legal or otherwise," said Mr. Sov
ereign, "provided for anywhere lu the fed
ernl statutes. There is nothing in tho law
providing for a reserve of $100,000,0(10 at
this time, nnd more than this, there is a
provision for a reserve of SO'J.OOO.OOO. Tho
government claims to be able to issue the
bonds under, tho act of 187.1 to replace a,
deficit in the reserve; yet it has offered for
Halo, an amount of bonds double tho
amount of the very deficit it claims that
It must replace Us claim Is not reason- -

able, consistent or honest.
"Now, we propose to force nn notion, so

tospesk.cnjoiningthesecri'tury from mak- -

ing tho issite because he has absolutely no
authority to do so."

Tin: ki:wh at wasiiinoton.
It Is Uullnied Ihn Appeal Will Nut lie

Klltertaineil.
Washington, Jan. 20. A Hnltimore dis-

patch announcing a tlireiitened injunction
by tiie Knights of Labor against Secretary
Carlisle to restrain him from issuing

in bonds, as contemplated by him,
was taken to the treasury department

the
merely read the dispatch, but declined to
say anything whatever on the subject for
publication.

Other olliclals of tho department to
whom dispatch was shown were not
surprised on learning its contents. The
feeling of the Knights Labor and of
labor unions generally on the bond ques-
tion was known to be unfavorable, as had
been shown by the passage of resolutions
against It. The olliclals were a unit in the
opinion thnt the secretary had nothing

thnn a temporary to from
Injunction proceedings. It is believed no
delay would be occasioned by legal pro-
ceedings, as even a temporary injunction
doubtless would bo denied.

The Populists of tho house know noth-
ing nbout the injunction against the
bond Issue. .lorry Simpson, of Knn-na8- ,

says lie have no hand In It, but
bo glnd If It were true. gen-

eral opinion among tho lawyers of the
house Is that the proceedings would have
no standing in court.

Drilled by Minister llomero.
Wash ixuion. Jan. 20 Senor Honiero,

Mexican minister, received a dispatch
which contradicts thestntement thatChi
liuahua has been captured by revolution

rrnrrr nrr.rrF cornea to tho woman
suffering from any of tha painful disorders
and derangements pocullar to her ser. If she
accepts the help that's offered. Dr. Pierce's
Favorlto lTescnptlon is tnoonij meuiciuowj
onir, in u. nflVts that it can be auaran--

tel, In every case, if It doesn't benefit or
cure, your money is returned.

Utautiful women know how much they
owe to good health, If you wish to bo beau-
tiful, keep the natural functions of the body
In nrrtiw ctntA nnd von1!! lie hcalthr.

A train of disorders follow the derange-
ment of tho womaniv functions. For nervous
prostration, excital.lM' . fainting spells, diz-

ziness, sjiasms, com ns, or "tits," this
remedy relieves ami aires.

Tako It when you suffer from sleepless-
ness, backache and benring-dow- n sensations,
for the prompt rtltef it unparw.

Harry L. Morris

Sour Stomach
"I was attacked with dyspepsia and lout

stomach. I took Ilood's Bamparllla and It
helped mo from tho start, and hat ororcomo my

ood'sCures
trouble," HAnnr I. Monnis, 100 Mulberry
Btreet. Newark, N. J. Be afire to get Hood's

Hood's P: :s cure Indigestion and liver
troubles, JaundlCd and ilalt headache, SDo,

FIGH1ING he. SlAVE TRADERS.

Terrible Vonp'iii('n mi the Solas for 11

Massacro at Kerriijeniu.
IjONHOX, Jan. l The foreign offlco re-

ceived yesterday a dispatch from Lieuten-
ant Colonel A. IS. Kills, the llrltlsh olllcer
In command of the troops In Sierrn Leone,
west coast of Africa. In this dispatch the
colonel furnishes tho government with
details ot the engagement fought between
(he frontier police and Sofas recently.
Kills reports that Inspector Taylor, of the
frontier policejjvas pun-mu- the Sofas.
The column ai'nved at the town of Kerra-reni-

on Dec. 81 and found the place to be
a perfect charnel house. Scores of tho
slaughtered captives, including women
and children, were strewn about the
neighborhood or piled inside the town.

Inspector Taylor hastened tho pursuit,
and came close upon their trail on Jnn. 2
nt Iingwema. The frontier police man-
aged to approach the Sofa encampment
without being observed, nnd found that
tho place was strongly guarded by block
ades and other defenses. police,
however, carried the plnce by storm in a
quarter ol an hour, killing 200 Sofas and
wounding 7 others. In addition tho
frontier police captured all the guns and
ammunition of tho Sofas and rescued 400
slaves, the majority of whom were women
and children.

Another good feature of tho victory of
tho frontier police was the that It
completely dispersed a horde of bloody
slavers whose crimes had long been tho
terror of thai portion of Africa.

The from e olice lost two Injured
during the engagement. Four days pre
viously tho Sofas, under Chief Fori, at
tacked tho police garrison at Tonki, but
were repulsed with a loss of titty killed
and a largo number wounded,

Two llrothnrs llrconie Insane.
IjANCabti;k, Pa., Jan. 20. It is asserted

here with grent ixwitiveness' thnt United
States Commissioner C. (j. Kennedy,
member of tho law firm of Smith & Ken
nedy, is an inmate of Kirk bride's asylum
for the insane, nnd it is alleged that his
Insanity Is the result of certain crooked
business transactions. It is charged tiiat
he has been guilty of forgery nnd of con-
verting to his own uses money in his
hands in his professional capacity. Tho
amount Involved is about $13,000. Mr.
Kennedy has been a slave lo t he cocoaino
habit, and is now a physical anil mental
wreck, lie was a candidate for tho He-

publlcnn nomination for the ollico ot dis-
trict attorney at tho recent election. A
sad fenturo ol the affair is thnt it has led
to tho insanity of his brother, Alonzo P.
Kennedy, of Pittsburg.

Overpowered n Iturglnr with Ammonia.
New HmniiTOV, 8. 1., Jan. 20. Miss Jen-

nie Goslelu, a young woman, who is stay-
ing at the house of C. W. Hunt, a wealthy
manufacturer, who lives on Darker street,
West Brighton, had an exciting struggle
witli a burglar, who awakened her from a
sound sleep. She nroso, but was seized by
tho man, who attempted to throw her
down stairs. Suddenly she caug'it up a
bottle of ammonia and threw tho con
tents in his face. He lied, gioauing with

nnd shown to secretary. Mr. Carlislo pari. During the struggle she turned on

the

of

more delay fear

will
would The

the

The

fact

the electric light,
man if caught.

and can identify the

Arrested for Poisoning n Family.
Nevaua, Mo., Jnn. 20. News reached

ipre from Jerico Springs of the arrest of
Sterling ltrasuer and his wife on tho
charge of poisoning the Comstock family
last October. Irwin Comstock, the father,
and Mrs. Wallace, a visitor, died, while
Mrs. Comstock, a visitor named Mrs,

and Willie Comstock were in dan-
ger of dying for several days. Brasncrlstho
ouly child of Mrs. Comstock by a former
marriage, and it is thought he thus
sought to secure tho Comstock property.

n lit Will Aid Unionists.
Kast Lit eiipool, O., Jan. 20. There Is

no probability of the men accepting the
now scale submitted by the potterymen,
which provides for a cut of 10 per cent.,
with an additional 0 per cent, withheld
in tho White Granite potteries pending
congressional action on the Wilson bill.
The non-unio- men have organized to act
in conjunction with the brotherhood. It
looks as if there was n long struggle a hend.

Wrecked by tho Cashier.
Ottawa, O., Jan. 20. The Ottawa Ex

change bank, tho proporty of S. SInuson,
has assigned, banding over all property
and money to Dr. Heed nnd liruco McGro-ve- y

as assignees. The bank will pay about
fortv cents on tho ilollur. Tho cashier,
IU-- F Dinuiston, who is In New York, is
charged as the wrecker, due to high liv-
ing und injudicious investments.

The IMtlllipplne Islands Opened.
M MHill), Jan. 20. A government decreo

has been issued nbjlishlng the obligation
ot a special passport for entry to tho
Phllllppino Islands, which for centuries
has excluded foreign visitors nnd closed
the archipelago commerce. The deoreo Is
expected to result 111 an extensive immi
gration ot Kuropeans and
tiro Islands.

Americana hi

Prawn to Ills Death Through the Hulls,
PlTTSHUlto. Jnn. 20. While John Cough-

ran, n millwright's helper in Oliver's
South Tenth street mill, oiling the ma
chinery, his clothes caught lu the spindle
and bo wnB drugged through the coup-
lings at the rolls, Ilia legs were smashed
and be wns badly mutilated about the
head uud body, lie cunuot lecover.

S, ttli- - ltcfnlns HI Seat.
Wahiiinuion, .Inn. 20. The election

coinmltlee of the bouse Intl. 'Williams
vs. Settle (North Carolina contested elec
tion case voted to recommend that Sottle
keep bis sear. No record of tho vote wns
made, and members decline to make pub-
lic the vole by which tiie Hepubllcnn
member's light to the seat was confirmed.
It Is understood, however, that tho voles
of IlepresenUllvePftyntcr (Ky.) nnd Den-so- n

(Ala.), Itoth Democrats, turned the
ecale In favor of Settle.

No Clill Service Ltivr Violations.
Washington, Jnn 20. The report of

Civil Service Commissioners Proctor nnd
lioosevolt on their investigation of tho
charges made by Isaac I). McKce, lato
chairman of the civil service board of
I'hilndelphla, against Postmaster Drake
nnd others of tho Philadelphia postolllce,
alleging violations of the civil service
law, has been submitted to the commis
sion. Tho report declares that there have
been no civil service violations.

Morn Trouble In Snliion.
AriA, Samoa, Jnn. U. Natives In the

district of liana bavo rebelled and pro
claimed Tamasese king, nnd he has a
large following. The people of Savall
have declared allegiance to King Mnlle-toa- ,

nnd nre gathering to his support. The
chief justice, president nnd consuls meet
tomorrow to consider the situation. The
consuls have sent a request by the Mono-w-

for wnr ships, so grnve Is the

Ilrazlllan Troops Defeated.
PllEXOS AYIiliS, Jan. 20. President

Peixoto lias ordered the dismissal of the
commander of Fort Snnta Cruz for nllow-in- g

two torpedo boats to the bay
nnd n quantity of arms andstorestoreach
tho insurgents. Admiral Da Gama sent
reinforcements to the insurgent garrison
on Conceicoa Island, nnd subsequently
repelled a vigorous attack by the govern-
ment troops, who lost 120 men killed.

Imprisoned for Sedition.
HciiUN, Jan. 20. Ilerr Kllendt. editor

of The Socialist, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment nnd to bedeprlved
of his civil rights for recently writing a
seditious article. In court Her Kllendt
persisted in keeping his hut on his hend
In spite of the warning of the presiding
judge. Finally Kllendt was sentenced to
an additional day's imprisonment for con
tempt of court.

Workmen Help Tliclr Kinployflr Out.
PlTTsnui'.d, Jan. 111. At a meeting of

tho Window Glass Workers' association
Inst night the application of James A.
Chambers for a loan of $50,000 wns finally
passed upon and approved, and the
money will be advanced. This Is the first
case probably in the history of the world
where a labor union has been called upon
to loan money to an employer.

A New ItrniiHWlck Murder.
Nr.w Ili'.i NbWti-K- N. J.. Jan. 20. Will

iam Snook, of Princeton, N, J., quarreled
with an Itnlinn about the American wife
of tho latter. The Italian nccused Snook
of nliennting his wife's affection. Snook
thereupon drew a revolver aud Bhot tho
Italian through the heart. He died in-

Btuntly. Tho murderer Is supposed to be
biding In tho woods.

Serla' Cnblni--t Cill.
HE1.0UAPK, Jan. 20. Tho crisis in tho

Servian government is rapidly approach
lug a state of acuteness. The relations of
the cabinet with the king are about as
strained as they possibly could be. The
king has countermanded tho court ball,
und avoids all ceremonies which are likely
to entail a contact with the ministers

Two Youiir Skaters Ilrownod.
Si'lUMii-'ll.U)- , Mass., Jan. 20. Theresa

Johns, aged 17, and Martha Hartford
aged l", both mill girls, were drowned
while skating in the Westllcld river at
Mltteaiiue last night. Frank Hartford
brother of Martha, while trying to save
them-- , was pulled in and narrowly escaped
drowning

Kpiilcmio of llliuik lVver.
Scimnios, Pa.. Jan. 20. An epidemic o!

"black fever" has appeared at High
Works, in the noithern pnrt of this city,
and the greatest alarm prevails among
the lesidenls of that neighborhood. Pub-
lic funerals have been forbidden in tho
cases of those who have died witli tho
disease.

A Missing Man Pound Ileuil.
Ymu, Pa., Jan. 20. The body of Will-

iam Slosslnger, who wandered away from
York about a month ago, and from whom
nothing had been heard since, was found
last night in Codorus creek, near Louek's
Mills, nbout ten miles from this city. All
indie ntlons point to accidental drowning.

Hut Factories Leaving Dnnvllle.
DANBUIiV. Conn., Jan. 20. The hat fac

tories of William Ileckerlo & Co. aud
John W. Green have moved their plants
to Newark, N. J. Tho sixteen other closed
factories will attempt to open next Mon-

day.
Liililch Valley Men IIue No Orlevanco.

IiKTULKlIEM. Pa.. Jnn. 20. There was
no meeting hero yesterday between the
irrievanco committee of tho Lehigh Val
lev employes nnd General Manager Voor- -

hees. The brotherhood men .say that
they haie no gilevnnce.

Heath of Clinton.
Boston. Mass., Jan. 20.

William Gaston died yesterday, aged 73.

He was the first Democrat elected gov
ernor of Massachusetts after the founda-
tion of the Itetmblicau party.

Tiie Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrolula and other lornisof
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food propertijs.

golfs Emulsion
rapidly creates lieaWiy flesn
proper weight. Hereditary
taints tioveiop only when the
system U tomes weakened.

Nothing in the toorld
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prt pired hy Hclt A Bowne. N. Y. AlldtnmliU.

Istheonlvknownnriiicinle '

that will ilcstrov tho microbe
in the blood without Injury to

the system. By rclnovlnsr tho
one cause it cures an uuman

Diseases I

The William Itmlim JIlrrotieKlllcrCo.
1 imsm HU, New York (.it)-- .

BR3 i.i
Agents for Shenandoah.

I'orlalied In the- Avalnncho.
Winnipeg, Mnn., Jan. 20. Word has

been received here that U Dollan, of this
city, nnd n party of nine men perished lu
an avalanche in the noeny mountnms.
Nearly all the members of the party were
from this city, out the names are not as
yet learned.

Party AIIpjtIiiiico rrrferoblo.
CAMBItllxiK, Mass., Jan 20. The Yale- -

Harvard debate 011 the topic, "llesolvcd,
that independent political action is pref
erable to party allegiance," wns decided
in fnvor of Harvard, i ale had theallirm- -

ative. Hon Carl Schurz was one of the
Judges.

Miss Rnhllitnn'a Pitiable Condition. '
New Castle. Pa., Jan. 20 Dr. Unvlllo

btates that Miss Alda Hnbinon's ravings
have censed, but that her mind is a blank
and that she i a chatrering lit lot. He
Iocs not think she will reemei.

Woman Stiirrnse In Trance.
PAI1I8, Jan. 20. The scnaie. by a votoof

1112 to 84, agreed to give voles to women
engnged In business at elections for trib-
unals) of commerce Tlpsls the beginning
of woman sn r 'Te in France.

An agreeable IAxatlvo andNlBVE Tonic
Bold by Dniglst3 or sent by mall. 2oC, 6O0.
and $1.00 per pneknre. Bamplca free.

Tho Favorlto T0OT3 10WII8
fortho Teeth and Ureath,25o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, Cat,
says: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the flrss
medicine, I have evcrfound thntwould do mo
any good." Prlco&Octs. Sold by Druggists.

Do not nctiUtt aCough, na there fsdacger ot
Its leading to Consumption. Sihlou's CuntwlllsaveyouasevcrotiunsTroublo. It Is tho
tcst Cou eh Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough nnd Bronchitis, ana
Is sola on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by C, H. llsgonhuch, Shenandoah.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

U POWDER, U

POZZM'S
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-Iyin- g,

soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Professional Cards.

"pltOK. FllEDIJRICIC ZEITZ,

IXUTJtUVTUIt UF MUSIV,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
trlns add band Instruments. Forfnrther In-

formation call oooraddresa GnuiIMsil HllOB.,
No. 1 North Mala street, Hhenandoah.

JOHN H, COYliE,

A TTORNKY-AT-L- W.

Offlcu Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

gOL. K)STER,

ATTOllXEY and COUNUELLER-AT-L- W.

Roo - 3. Mountain Cltv Hank Dulldlnz. Polls-
vllle. Pa

M IIUKKK

A TTORNE TAT-L- W.

sninABDOin, pa.

and ltsterly building, PottsvlUo.

JJR. R 1I0CHLERNER,

iVtyswtan and surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence 112
South Jardln street, from 0 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

No. 35 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofilce Hours-i:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to U p. m.

J. S. OALI.EN,
No 31 SoulhJarJin Street, Shenandoah,

Office Honns: H30 to 3 andflillO to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
Jfo ogtae work oh Huwlay rxceit by arrange- -

mns. a mriei nurtsreiwe to me ogive louri
U absolutely necetsary.

1031 Ora NIUIIT VISITS, Wl.SO,

pROP. T, J, WATSON,

Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANK) and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
taachor of instrumental muslo clvlnir laStrOO-
tlon on the above Instruments. Word left at
urumm's Jewelry store mil rocoive prompt

H. KI3TLER, M. D ,JyJ-
-

PHYB101AN AND BURGEON,

omcs -I-SO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

First National Bauk
TUEATRK UUILDINO

ftlicnnnttoali, Peru?!.

CAPITAL,

A. W. LKISENIUNO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe PrulOiM

J. R. hEIHENRINd, Cashier.
B. W. YOST, Assistant Oashlsr

Open Daily From 9 to S"

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of otll
from early errors or later
excesses, the results ofoornork, sickness,worn, etc Fullgtrcngth,
development and tone
given to ei cry organ aur
portion of tho bod
hlmple, natural methods.
ImmedlatelmjiroTement
seen. Fntluro fmposslble.
2,0UI inferences. Hook,
explanation nnd proofr
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

OLBABY BROS.,
Ilottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I'

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Ueeii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
f inest, neer.

17 nnd JO l'earh Allen, BUEXAtWOAJl.

IF YOU HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and wo will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre nnd Union Ht.

L0RBNZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Eleei

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
fFormerly Joe Vfyatt's)

19 tnd 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar slocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
Thlskles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
(Ming bar tttacbed. Cordial Invitation to all

WALL PAPER I

IIAKGAIKS:
Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
284 W. Centro Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

FRED. EZEITHCAJNT
104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKSB AND CONFECTIONER.

I co Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)'

Main and Coal tl Mieiiaiirtoali.
Best ber, ale and porter on tap. The finest

oran ds ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
ached.

K.'EMOV,ATi
W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
wagon Dunning, liorsosnooing
nnd General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Tho Man Who wrote the Song I

"Jle never cam to wander
tYom hU own flrende,"

was Inspired while stttlne before one of my fine
Heaters. I also have on hand the beat H loves
and Ranges In tho markot and a large stock ot
Houseiurnlshlng Goods. Plumblnir, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Oor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Phenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Broujn.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stock.
Agents for all Newspapers,

Magatlnes, Periodicals, eta.

No. 4 South Main Street.


